
VEST POCKET WONDER.
Marvels of the Watch.Distance Trav-

eled by Wheels Each Year.
How often is it that things we see

and handle many times in a day are
seldom thought of! How few of
those who possess a watch havo
ever thought of what, is exp.icted of
it and the work it has to do !

.This little machine is expected to
work day and night without stop-ping (as our pulse has to work from
birth till death). We expect it to
show tie the right time in winter
find Bummer and in whatever posi-
tion it if placed.
Now, \i we open an ordinary gen-

tleman's Geneva horizontal watch
we can see the balanco about live-
eighths iof au inch in diameter,
which gives a three-quarters' turn
at every tick of the watch, so that
the little pin seen in the balanco
travels at every tiek of the watch
about one and a half inches, and as
a watch of that description has to
makb 18,000 vibrations in an hour
the little pin has to make a journeyof about ten miles every twenty-
ibur hours.
Now, well made watches are gen-

erally expected to go for two years,
-o tho little pin in the balance would
have mode the long journey of 7,300
(English) miles.
The balance in a lever watch

makes generally one and a half turns
at every tick, and therefore travels
double the distance.viz, 14,600
miles. To he able to accomplish
this all the materials must be of
the best aud hardest. The oil also
must be of the best and so fine and
fluid that one drop will suffice to
oil 200 pivots, or bearingi, an'1, keep
good in the watch for at least two
years.

Equally astonishing are the means
by which a watch is regulated. This
is done by lengthening or shortening
ithe fine spiral spring, generally
jmown as the hairspring.

If a wal h should be half a min-
ute slow l day the hairspring is a
fourteen thousandth part of a sec-
ond too long. Should a watch be
only a minute a week slow it would
then be the ninety-eight thousandth
part of a second too long.

'All that is expected of the user
of a watch is that- it is regularly
wound up and be not too carelessly
treated. Everything else has to be
left to the mechanism of the watch
and to the clever skill of the watch-
maker..Pearson's Weekly.

H'* Lùno Sample.
tWhen James T. Brady, the cele-

brated lawyer of New York, first
opened a lawyer's office he took a
basement room which had previous-
ly been "occupied by a cobbler. He
was somewhat annoyed, says the
writer of "Famous American Ju-
rists," by the previous occupant's
callers and irritated by the fact that
he had but few of his own.
One day an Irishman entered.
"The cobbler's gone, I see," he

said.
"I should think hq had!" tartly

responded Brady.
"And what do you sell?" asked

Paddy, looking at a few law books.
'^Blockheads," responded Brady."Begorra," said the Irishman, "ye

must be doing a mighty fine busi-
ness. Ye ain't got but one left."

i.-1 >

I Used the Hint.
Ä British officer in his expense

list on government service put down,
"Porter, 2d." The War office in a

, verbose and high falutin' letter
pointed'out that refreshments while
in, the exécution of public duty were
not chargeable to the nation. The
officerreplied that the item did not
represent refreshments, but a fee
to a carrier, The officer replied,"You should hove put 'porterage.' ".The officer treasured the hint. Next
time he had occasion to take a hack-
ney ooach he ^put down in his ac-
counts, "Cabbage, 2b."

Trivial Cause«. '

In most unhappy, marriages the
cause of evil hau been trivial. As
Steele says; the first maxim in a
married man's conditionna that bus-
hand and' wife should be above tri-
fles. When two persons havo bo
good an opinion of each other as to
come together for life they will not
differ in matters of importance, be-
cause they think of each .other with
respect and cro prepared for mutual
assistance and relief. But for email-
ex matters thsy have made no prep-
arations, and hence springs the mio>
cbiefc

Faroe of Habit.
fA laughable story is told of en

old miser t rho. h*mg at the point of
death, resolved to give all his moneyto ft nephew at whose hands ha had
experienced some little kindness.
"Sam," said he, for that was his
nephew's name."Sam, I am about
toleave the world" and to leave youall my money. You will then have
fö0,00ö: Only think! Yes, I feel
weaker and weaker. I think shall
die in..two hours. Oh, yes, Sam,Pm going! \ Give me 2 per cent,
Wad you may take the money nowP:

CASTOR IA
ïor Infants and Children.

Tfiö Kind Yea HayeÄjfs Boögbf
Bears '

: \ x>öTJ . v'

THE "CHILTERN HUNDREDS."
An Ingenious Constitutional Fiction

Practical In England.
Government is full of "make be-

lieves/* One of the fictions of the
English system is that a member of
parliament cannot resign his seat.
But, although he is not allowed to
resign, he may nevertheless, retire
from parliament at Iiis pleasure.He asks to be appointed steward of
the Chiltern hundreds. It is the
theory of the British constitution
that when a member of parliament
accepts office under the crown he
must obtain the consent of his con-
stituents. Thus his seat is vacated,
and he must be elected again after
his appointment if he wishes to ac-

cept the new oflice.
A member who wishes to retire

from parliament applies for this
nominal ollice of steward of the
Chiltern hundreds, is appointed,
thereby vacates his seat and then
immediately resigns his stewardship,
so that the situation is vacant for
the next member who wishes to re-
tire. IA crown steward is custodian of
of on» of ie manors, hundreds or
honors be' Aiging to the royal de-
mesne. Tr manors were Anglo-
Saxon tow -.ships, and "hundreds"
were colleocions of townships within
a given shire. The abuses perpetrat-
ed by these stewards led to the re-
duction of their numbers until final-
ly, under Charles II., nearly all the
stewardships were abolished.
One of the few crown steward-

ships which survived was that of
the three hundreds of Chiltern, in
the county of Bucks. Through this
region pass the Chiltern hills. From
the earliest Norman times this prop-
erty has been "in the hands of the
lord the king." _

In 1750 the "ingenious constitu-
tional fiction," which is noted above,
came into practice. In that year
the stewardship of the Chiltern
hundreds was conferred upon John
Pitt, M. P., solely that he might va-
cate his seat. It has been constant-
ly in uso for that purpose ever since>
and now the stewardships of the
other crown manors have been ap-
plied in the same way at various
times..London Quarterly Review.

A Short Way With Duns.
In former times, when the high-

land chieftains were not so prompt
in their payment, a tradesman from
the low country, impatient for his
money, found, with some difficulty,
the way to one of their castles. Ar-
riving at night, he had his supper
and was put'to bed. On looking out
in the morning he observed opposite
to his window a man hanging on a
tree. Asking a servant the reason
of it, he was told he was a Glasgow
merchant who had the impudence
to come here and dun the laird. The
tradesman, immediately calling for
his boots, went off without unfold-
ing his errand. The laird had caused
the effigy of a man to be huü^ tipin the night and instructed his serv-
ants what to say, which had the de-
sired effect..Scottish American.

The Apple. jThe apple is such a common fruit
that very few persons are familiar
with its remarkably efficacious me-
dicinal properties. Every one ought
to know that the very best thing he
can do is to eat apples just before
retiring for the, night. Persons un-
initiated in the mysteries of the fruit
are liable to throw up their hands
in horror at the visions of dyspepsiawhich such a suggestion may sum-
mon up, but no harm can come even
to a delicate system by the eating of
a ripe apple before going to bed.
The apple is an excellent brain food,
because it has more phosphoric acid
in easily digested shape than anyother fruit,

A Horrible Fate.
Some Frenchmen were boasting

of their "affairs of honor" when one
of them declared that he had in- '

flicted upon an antagonist the most
dreadful fate that a duelist had ever
met.
"How was, it r" asked everybody.
"I was at a hotel, and I chanced to

insult a total stranger. It turned
ont that he was a fencing master.
'"One or the other of us/ he de-

clared in fearful wrath, 'will not go
out of thia ;oom aliveV
" 'So let it bol' I shouted in re-

sponse, and then I rushed ont of
the room, looked the door behind
me and left him there to diel"

Pteato TTW f9l*»> «^häfix South Africa a plant of the
genus mesetybryafcthemum, growing
on stony ground, so closely reaem- j
hies a pebbio that it bis been picked
up in mistake for a stone. Another
species of the same plant growing on
the hills around the Karra produces
two leaves about as large as ducks'
eggs, having ' a surface resembling
weathered stone of a brownishjgraycolor, tinted with green: These,
plants look like stones, but for à
short time they put forth bright yel-
low Sowers. Still another species ofthe same plant resembles the quartspebbles among which it grows.

. The people who talk most about
the rest above are the one who need it
least down here below.
"By gravy, cap/' he said feobîy»

^'inat Vernineed mo of home, only it
.wa* a .$frp'«?ight> wott<'.<."

' Barring..birthdays tho society
woman tries to apjw'ar tfp-to date.
. You car. crawl under a pue, but

r.n öWaViß lymsi-hô :>vercoino.

<'.': < :;Vi m>.«tS !« i- Vj \

A SIGN OF CONVALESCENCE.
Why a Doctor Was Sure His Fair Pa-

tient Was Better.
"You are feeling better today,Mrs. M. ?" said the trained nurse

after she hud finished making her
patient comfortable for the day.v'Yes, Miss S., I really fee*, as if I
wore going to get well," said the in-
valid, lying back on her pillows with
comfortable fatigue. Then, after a
pause, "I know I must be lookinglike a fright!"
The nurse smiled to herself. She

knew the signs of convalescence in
her feminine patients so well.
"May I have a hand glass?" was

Mrs. M.'s next remark. It was the
first time she had asked for a mir-
ror since her illness, and she looked
at herself critically. ''.Yes, there is
no doubt about it," she said plain-
tively. "I look hideous !"

"1 think you are very pretty," re-
marked Miss S.

"Oh, do you honestly? You are
not joking?" exclaimed her charge,
with animation. And then a mo-
ment after: "Miss S., may I have
Marie in to crimp my hair? I
should so like to look nice for Dr.
B.," meaning the eminent specialist
who had been attending her, togeth-
er with the family physician. "You
see," she continued, "he never has
seen me looking decent. I didn't
care how I looked when I was feel-
ing so ill. I know he thinks I'm an

ugly woman/?<
So the maid was called and the

hair arranged to milady's satisfac-
tion.
"And now, Marie," directed her

mistress, "get me out one of my
best valenciennes dressing jackets.
one with blue ribbons, or, no, don't
you think, Miss S., that the pink
ribbons give one a little more col-
or ?" The pink was decided on, and
then Mrs. M. ordered the pillow
slips changed, and a pair which
were beautifully embroidered re-

placed them.
Shortly afterward the doctors

were announced, and the great spe-
cialist came into the room with his
confrere. He lookod surprised and
then gave a quizzical look at the
nurse.

"I am going to bid you goodby,
Mrs. M.," he said after a few formal
questions.
"What do you mean, doctor?"

queried the invalid.
lie laughed. "When ribbons and

crimps come into the sickroom," he
answered, "my work is over. It is a
sure sign that my services are no

longer required.".New York Trib-
une.

Two Compliments.
A lecturer used to tell of two

compliments he had received, each
of which was, as he said, a "gem"
in its way. One day a friend met
him on the street and said cheerful-
ly: "I see that you lectured last
night. Sorry I wasn't able to be
there. Hope to hear your lecture
when it passes into literature." This
was different from the tribute paid
him by a young man who, with- a

grave face and businesslike air, step-
ped up to the lecturer one night as
he left the platform, shook his hand
solemnly and remarked, with the air
of one making a dry statement of
facts, "I merely wished to say that
you are my favorite writer and
speaker," after which, he bowed and
abruptly disappeared.

A Rival to the Fish.
'Talk about mosquitoes," said an

American, "why, when wo were in
latitude 30 degrees and longitude 75
degrees a host of mosquitoes settled
on our rigging, and when they left
us there wasn't a stitch of Canvas
left on the boat."
"Waal," said his friend, "that's

strange, because when I was sailing
in latitude 29 degrees and longitude
74 degrees a swarm of mosquitoes
settled cn our rigging,, and every
one of them, had a pair of canvas
breeches on. Same mosquitoes, no
doubt!".-London Globe.

V Hia Friends.
Amateur Writer.My friends saythis story of iüino will prove a great

success, and they have promised to
buy it when it comes out in book
form.
Edittt.Hey/ many friends told

you that?
Amateur Writer.Oh, a dosen or

more.
Editor . Go and mak* 100,000

more such; friends, get their written
agreements to buy the book, then
come back and III talk business with

Cuuîd l ake Hi* Place.
There is. a delicious story of a

very vain officer who was helping to
garrison Edinburgh castle when the
Boer war was in its early days.Ton are ordered off for active
service immediately!" exclaimed a
stripling, rushing* into the officer's
establishment.
The pompous man, alert with ex-

citement, was on his feet in an in-
stant.
"Good heavens he burtt out.

"Has Roberts been killed already?"
_,. ,

. Silonoc I? golden.Bud some re-
marks are very brassy .

. Matrimony has oured many an
old bachelor ofselfishness.

Somo people's goodness is found-
ed upon lack of opportunity.
. K people were giveu all they pray

for tho World would havo to bo en-

larged.
~- No man who is a*hamed to act ?.3

m-\tot to a h. iby cutii !ge hss-.auy bosl*
lo .lout, into "thé-Vmatrimonial

SELADANG SHOOTING.
Sport That Call« For All of the

Hunter's Skill and Nerve.
Called bison (incorrectly) in In-

ia, seladang in Malaya, siang in
Burma ami gnudang in Shim, the
aur (llos gaurus) is the largest and

tiercest of all the wild cattle, with
hoofs small in proportion to its
height and of deerlike rather than
oxlike character. Its sense of smell
is as acute as that of the elephantund its vision much keener. When
you seek one of these cattle you need
all your hunter's skill and your
nerve, for next to the elephant and
bracketed with the Cape buffalo of
Africa I believe its natural temper-
ament and the character of countryin which it is found make the sela-
dang in the Malay peninsula the
most formidâ ble quarry on earth.
In India, where the range of the

gaur is the hilly, wooded districts,
they are more apt to be found in
herds of some size and, because of
the moro open sections, less difficult
of approach and less dangerous to
the hunter than in the Malay penin-
sula, where the jungle :.s the densest
that grows, and almost invariably
the quarry has the man at a disad-
vantage. In Malay it is snap shoot-
ing, where the game on beingwounded turns hunter and, conceal-
ed, awaits the sportsman, who must
approach with infinite caution, with
senses always alert and hand ever
ready if ho would stop or turn aside
the vicious charge. You may never
in this jungle survey the field of
operations from some vantage point,but in the close growing angle of
vines and canes and thorn bushes
and heavy coarse weed of grassliko
mass, through which you can never
get even dim sight for over twenty
yards and most of the time can

scarcely see that many feet ahead,
you must follow the tracks of the
seladang you have wounded, never
knowing at what instant the mad-
dened beast may burst from the jun-
gle practically right on top of you.
One seladang I was fortunate
enough to finally get was only just
at the other side of a bamboo clumpwhen he started his charge full at
me. This is the dangerous and the
unavoidable feature of hunting the
beast in Malay. Luckily for the
hunter, the .seladang, if unsuccess-
ful in its charge, passes on to await
him at another point. Never have
I heard of one turning instantly to
a second charge after missing the
hunter on the first rush. But, on
the other hand, if the seladangcharges home it remains to gore its
victim..Outing.

A 8pculiny Lesson.
Brown (to Sharpe, who prideshimself on his spelling).I bet I can

give you a word you can't spell.
Sharpe (scornfully) . I bet you

can't.
Brown.Very well. How do you

spell "need," meaning to need
bread ?

Sharpe . Poof! K-n-e-a-d, of
course.

Brown.Wrong!
Sharpe . Wrong? Meaning to

knead bread, you said, didn't you?Brown.Yes.
Sharpe.Well, it's k-n-e-a-d, I tell

you.
Brown.Not at all. You k-n-e-a-d

dough, but you n-e-e-d bread. It's
a simple word. Sorry you couldn't
spell it._

Louia Philippe and Soult.
Louis Philippe knew that Marshal

Soult clung to power, and that his
fall would be bitter to him. But
when the time came the future
ministers, with Thiers at their head,
were assembled at the Tuileries,
while in the next room Louis
Philippe broke the news to. Soult.
The interview took a long time, and
the new ministers were not without
some apprehension. Finally the
door was opened just enough to al-
low the king's queer pear shapedhead to pasB, and he whispered: "A
little patience, gentlemen. Just a
little patience.we are weepingtogether."

_

Some Flower Names.
Who could guess that the dande-

lion was the "dent-de-lion," or lion's
tooth; the tulip so called because it
looks like a turban, and tulip was
another name for turban? The
'beautiful gladiolus is a sword lily."gladiolua? in Latin means "a little
sword." It is so called from the
shape of its leaves. The asphodel is
from the Greek word, meaning"hing*» apeer." The name daffodil
comes from "asphodel," and so
means the same thing..St. Nicho-
las.

j

A Frequent Occurrence.
''I've been reading of a man who

reached the age of fifty without be-
ing able to read. He met a woman
and for her sake made a scholar of
himself in three years."
"And I know a man who at midV

die life was a profound scholar. At
the age (if fifty he met a woman and
for her sake made a fool of himself
in three days P.Cleveland Leader.
. Marion Kennard Vanderpool and

bis good wife,' a typical Kentucky
mountain' couple, who make their
home in the hills of Whitley County,
are the parents of twenty-six children,
twenty-one of whom; they reared to
the estate of manhood'and woman-
hood. Tho remaining fiv^ died in in-
fancy.
. If a glfl.-.ia willing to get. sun-

.burned witfi is ,t--;nbly
fo'vl-..-.- tiro-

Gobs to Prison for Life.

G08hen, lud. June 4..Because he
persists in gettiug drunk, Frank Cripo,
after twelve years of freedom on parole,
was returued from here to Michigan
City prifou this evening to serve the
balance of his life in prison.
Cripe was sent up for the murder of

Michael Self, anight watchman. Be-
cause he was drunk when he killed
Self the jury fixed his puuishment for
life. In 18113 Cape was paroled upon
his pledge to obstain from drinking.
He was repcatedlj' arrested here for
drunkenuess, and upon his last arrest
a few weeks ago and later indictment
by the grand jury it was decided by
Governor Hauly to returu the paroled
man to prison.
Every powerful influence was exert-

ed to save the prisoner, and personal
appeals were made to Governor Hanly,but without avail..Chicago Tribune.
. Most people always try to act

rich when they travel.
. The hand that fills the ooal bin

robs the world.

Popular Excursions via Southern Rail-
way.

The Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets to the following points.forapodal occasion:
Niagara Fallt, N. Y..Ancient Arable

Order of Mystic Shrine, Imperial t'oun-
oil. June 20-23, 1905. Hate one fare plus91.00 for round trip from all pointa.Toronto, Ont..Account International
Sundav School Convention, June 20-27,1905. Kate one fare plus 50 cents lor
round trip from all pointa in Sauta
Carolina. Tickets on sale June 19th,20th, 22ad, 23rd, final limit June 80th.
Extension final limit can bo obtained bydepositing ticket with joint agent and
upon payment fee of 91.00.
Hot Spring«, V«..Annual Convention

Southern Hardware Jobbers Association
and Anerloan Hardware Mfg. Asso-
ciation, June 6-9, 1905. Rate one flrat-
class fare plus 25 cents for round tripfrom all pointe.
Calboun, S. C.South Caro'ina State

Summer School, June 21st, July 19tb,
1905. Rate one first-class fare plus 25
cents for round trip from all points in
South Carolina.
Athens, Ga..Summer School, June

27tb-July 2Stb, 1905. Rate one first-
clasa far: plus 25 cents for round trip.Kno.-viiio, Tenn..Sommer Sohool,June 2uthJoly 2«tb, 1905. Rate ono
far« plus 25 cents for round trip.Nashville, Tenn..Peabody Summer
School.Vanderbilt Biblical Ioetltute,June 14th-August 9th, 1905. Bate one
fere plus 25 cents for round trip.
AahevlUe, N. C.Annual Conference

Y. M. C. A. »iid Y. W. C. A. June 19;b-
25tb, 1905. Räte one fare plus, 25 oents
lor round trip.

Ashevllle, N. C.Conference of YoungPeoples Missionary Association. June
25th-July 2nd. 1905. Rate one fare plus25 cents for round trip.Denver, Col..Account International
Kp worth League Convention, rate verylow, and will be elven on application.Aabury Park, N. J..Account National
Educational Association, July 3 7. Rate
very low and Riven on application.
Baltimore, Md..Acoount United Soci-

ety Christian Endeavor International
Convention, July 5tb-10th. Rate ouo-
firat-clssa fare plus $1.00 for round trip.Buffalo, N. Y..Annual Mootlne of
Grand Lodue B. P. O. Elke, July 11-13.
Rate one first-class faro plus §1.00 for
round trip,
Southern Railway can offer manv

other attractive-rates. For full informa-
tion consult any ticket agent, or

R. W. HUNT,Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, 8. C.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
See ua for best Photographs at lowest

prices. Also, for Copying and Enlarging,
at No. SOI Depot Street, one block from
Court House Square.

Yours to please.
J. W. SMITH <fc CO.

May 10, 1905_ 473m

1785 1905
COLLEGE OFCHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Entrance examinations will be held

in the County Court House on Friday,July 7, at 9 a. m. One Free Tuition
Scholarship to each county In South
Carolina awarded by County Superin-
tendant of Education and Judge of Pro-
bate. Board and furnished room in
Dormitory. 910 a month. All candidates
for admission are permitted to oompetefor vacant Boyre Scholarships whioh pay9100 a year. For farther information
and catalouge, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

May 31, 1905 602

Seep a Record of
Tour Transactions.
Pat your money in the Bank and

pav your bills by check.
The Bank Book is the beet record

of receipts, and your cheek is the best
receipt for your "bills.
The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
tou interest on that idle money you
have. One Dollar will open an ac-
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital 8150,000.Surplus 8150,000.

J. A. Brock, President.
B. F. Mauldin, Cashier. j

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having, demanda or

claims against the Estate of
G. W. Long, deceased, are hereby
notified to present them, properly prov-
en, to tho undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those Indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undersigned.

E, C. PRUITT,
Administrator.

Mey 17, 1905 4><3

No*tice to Creditors.
All persons having demands açaln!<t

thç Eymo of Henry IL JenlMrrt*,. de-
eoBHsd, are' hereby notlAod to prêtant
them, properly proven,'to the under«lgn-
«Î, whhht thotlmo prescrlbe-i by law* tnid
tïtosf.' lndeht.ed-.to malco .wvmoiv.,

J, K, WOJfFnUD, A-l:n»'» :,

EVERYTHING !
IF that name Stauda for square

dealings aud"truly artistic.

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call aud inspect our handsome
array of.

ORGAITS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get In a tan

gle If your money Is'deposited with and
all payments made through tho.

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company.

Anderson, S. C.
It is our business to take oare of youibusiness.the banking part of it.and w«

do it with accuracy that comes from ex-
perience.
Tho Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor

rowers and good depositorswanted.

Fotey's Honey and Tat
forchildren,safe.sure. No opiates,

j. L. 8HERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, 8. C.

W&iT Office over Post Office Building
US, Money to lend on Real Estate

Notice.
All persons are warned not to tress

pass, hunt or pasture stock on my land
the same befng legally posted. Mj
egests s:o not authorized to grant anjsuch privilege. Twenty-five dollars re-
ward for the arrest sud conviction of anj
{terson or persons destroying fenooB 01
and notices.

FEUX WATtLEY.
May 24,1004 _40_4

Fotey's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right,

THE HEGE LOG BEAM
SAW MILL

WITH
Heacock-Kino Feed Works

Enoines and Boilbrs. Woodworking
Maohinbbt. Cotton Ginning. Brick-
NAItNO and 8 hi no lb and Lath
Maohinbrt. Cobn Mill*. Etc.. Etc.
G1BBKS MACHINERY CO.»

Columbia** s. C* ay
The Qisbbs Shingle Machins

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Anderson.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Juxt» 8. McCully, Plaintiff, as-alnet Mrs. Amandi
J. Allen. J. Ban. Allen, N. A. McCully. Carrlt
M. Patrick. 8. Joe McCully, Anna J. Humph revs
W*Jo C Humphreys, Anna V. Weston, LouIx
L. Humphreys, Mille Humphreys, Hartha E
Osborne, Elma Osborne Blanton, Erne Osbornc
Bleekley. Tboe. T. Oeboroe, Jaa 8. Oiborne, P,
K. McCully, Sr.. In his o»n right and aa Ad-
mlniatrator with Will annexed of Stephen Mc-
Cully, deceased. P. K,McCully, Jr., B. 8. Mo-
Colly, Elizabeth McCully, Margie Maxwell,Clarence Prévost, Stephen Provost, Erlalne
Cheshire.Marie Marshall. Adele PrévostBalles,and J. 8. Fowler, Defendants..Summons for
Relltf.Complaint not Served.

To the Défendante above named :

YOU ara hereby summoned and required to an-
swer the Complaint in this action, which

was, on the 26th day or April, 1905, filed in
tLe.offlco of thelCterk of the Court of Common
Pleaa at Anderson CH., 8.C.. and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Anderson C. H., 8. C.
within twenty days after the serrlco hereof, ex-
clusive Of the day of such aervica; and, if you
fall to anawer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded In tho Com-
plaint.
Dated April 26, 1303.

SIMPSON A HOOD,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

[Seal.} Jno c. Watkins.c. c. ft p.

To the Minor Defendant, Mm. Adele Provost
Hilles: You will take notice that unlo« you pro-
ciive.tho appointment of a guardian'ad meat i<>
represent you in iha absve slated aetlon within
twenty daysfrom tho torvtce of this Be nnioaa
u|>ou you, exclusive of tho day of servie*, tho
Plaintiff herein wltl a pty to ins Court for thi
ani.ointir.r-ut.of a guardian al 11:"Vu to mfci'tr in
vourbubaif. B1MP6ÖN A TlOO^,

r laiulUl's Atiornoyv

M
u&i9 iwojst.boallno' salvo in^ov*>r»tf.

I

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soiî
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer coil*
taiuiug at least 10 per cent, actual

Pötasli
Without Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete, ntul failure will follow its use.
Kv«»ry fttrinornhinild hnvoo-irvahmlilubnoki»

on fertilisation.thoy urn tint uIv.tu-.hu;
ninttor Ixxirolnrt nny spn-ial fertiliser, Iiutbook*of authoritative Information thut meana
lar«e proBta tu tuo lariuurs. Bout free for tuoaaiuOB)

GERM AN KMX wobk9
Jfew York.tftt Ntiut i-ircrt, or

) Atlanta, Gu.-Sü Boutb Broad Strock.

PeoplesM of Anderson.
ANDEB80W, 8. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNE5Y ATT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Office Over Post Office.

Money to Lond on Real Estate*
April 13, 1004 43ly

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examination for the aw»rd of vr.rant Schol-ranipa tn Winthrop Colleiro and for the admis-sion of now students will bo held at the CountyCourt Houso on Friday, July 7th, at D a. m. Ap-plleanta must not bo less than fiftooa rears of aço.Whon scholarships are vacated aft*r July 7, theywill bo awarded to those makio? tho highestaverage at this examination, provided they monktho conditions governing the award. Applicantsfor scholarships should write to Preddent John-

son before the examination for scholarship appli-cation blanks.
Scholarships are worth 8100 ard freo tuition:The next session will open September 20, 1905.For further Information and cata'ogue addressPro». D. B. JOHNHOtï. Bock HID, H. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nor. 2», 190».

.WESTBOUND.
No. 11 (dally).Leave Belton 3.50 tp.

m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; Peadleton 4.47
HQ. ; Cherry 4 54 p. Qj. ; Seneca 5.31 p.m : arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dally except Sunday).LaaveBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a ra.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Beltoa11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen-dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,

p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday).LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m ; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally).Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson tr.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily exoept Sunday).LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30

a. zn.
EASBOUNZ).

No. 12 (daily).Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoept Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m. ; Oherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen-dleton 2 28 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only).Leave Anderson3.10 p. tn.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.
No 8 (dally).Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneoa 5.31 p. m.; Chorry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (dally exoept Snndav).LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,
Oreenvlllo, 8. C

J. R. ANDERSON, Snpt.
_Anderson, 3. C.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson.
Calboun Falls.

Ar McCormlck.
Ar Auguste ..........

Lv Augusta.
YemasBee.

" Charleston.
" Savannah b (cen t)« Beaufortb.
" Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.29 a m
9.29 a m
lt.15 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
0 45 p m
0. ->0 p m
0.40 p m

2.10 k. ai
-1.10 p un
0.05 pm
0 7.00 am
8.55 a m
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
oSl.15 am
01 1.05am
11.10 a m

.Lv Port Hoy nib.
" Beanfort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charlestonb.
" YeraBHseo.
" Attendait. -.
ArAngnata.
Lv Augusta...Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhonn Falls.
11 Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
5.45 p m
7.10 p m

cO.OO p tu
9.10 pm

o7.15 pm
08.20 pm
10,20 p m
11.31 pm
1.30 ara

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.

Waterloo (Barris Springs)..Lanrsna.1 Green ville.
Spartanbnrg.
Glenn SpringsET.

7.00am
12.39 pm
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
3.25 p m
3.80 p m
5.25 p m

Lv Glenn Springs (G. ». H.H.).
Lv Spartanbnrg (O. ± W. «J.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood..'.
Ar Anderson.

9.00am
12.01 p m
12.15 p m
150pm
2.20 pm
2.46pm
7.10pm

\.., .ally exoept Sunday; o, Sundayonly;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc.,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Andor-

fs. C, Goo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
r. C, Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. Agt,Augusta,* Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traffic
Manager._

BO "EARS'
EXPERIENCE '

Trade Mark»!
Designs *

Copyright« Aci
anvniisaiMtitlna n skotrh mid description xntmn^rJw u m our oöknton ireo whether at

h I fr"o-VildMt H^-tirr f.;r ^.vur.tiK patenta.'%SS$k wïan »<»ù£h Munn A Co. rocetr«rprrioi v.ntUr, îHtboi»» '"mn.c, lu tho_Scientific »rtean.
i,..,,i.M.nnirv,'!!«'n:...l weAty. J.arser.t cj'.- , f.v .i-,;.. v.-... i«-r»:», »?


